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L i t t l e  B e r r y  C u r t i s  
I s  A r r e s t e d  S e c o n d  
Tit.
ry  'Curtis, a de­
serte r from  the Arm y for the p ast 
four months, was arrested  Tuesday 
afternoon by Sheriff A. H. Parker, 
D eputy Sheriff Dyke Dillman and the 
la tte r ’s son, Staff Sergeant Robert 
Dillman, who was here on furlough. 
He was picked up in the woods north  
of his home where he was cutting 
wood. He was in civilian clothes a t 
the time. He was taken  to George 
field, Lawrenceville, Wednesday, by 
Sheriff P a rk e r  and Sergeant Dillman.
I t  was the th ird  tim e Curtis had 
been absent w ithout leave and the 
second tim e th a t Sheriff P ark er and 
D eputy Sheriff Dillman had arrested  
him  a t  Newton. He was picked up a t 
his home la s t Ju ly  and w as returned 
to Camp Hood, Texas, where he de­
serted Septem ber 12. Since th a t tim e 
he is believed to have been in Idaho, 
working in the potato  fields, re tu rn ­
ing to Newton la s t Friday.
Saw Tracks
Going to the home of Iiis father, 
Berry Curtis, they asked him if L ittle 
Berry was there. Receiving a non­
com m ittal reply, the officers looked 
around and saw  tracks in the snow 
leading north. Following these, they 
found Curtis cutting  wood. He su r­
rendered w ithout resistance.
He had lost considerable w eight 
since la st sum m er and was not readily 
recognizable. Since he deserted a t 
Camp Hood, September 12, he said he 
had been w orking in Idaho and had 
slipped back here to visit his wife and 
son.
